Back-to-School Night is a great time to meet our teachers; learn about classes, homework and grading policies; and our expectations for student achievement.

Schedule for the Evening
6:15 Student Performances—Auditorium
6:40 Welcome from the Principal—Auditorium
7:00 Classroom Visitations—Write student schedule below.

Campus maps available online at www.uplandhigh.org

Classroom Visitations—Have your student write his/her class schedule below and bring this with you to Back-to-School Night.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 1—7:00 to 7:10</th>
<th>Period 3—7:34 to 7:44</th>
<th>Period 5—8:08 to 8:18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period 2—7:17 to 7:27</td>
<td>Period 4—7:51 to 8:01</td>
<td>Period 6—8:25 to 8:35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Be sure to join us in front of the administration building for our PTSA Bake Sale.